MOUNT MAUNGANUI INTERMEDIATE
WEEKLY NOTICES
PB4L/Coastal Values
Your Challenge this week in Coastal Values:
Following instructions the first time.
Visit lunch eating expectations in relation to being seated, litter etc.
Uniform - no alternate shoes, shorts or hats
Lovely lunchtime behaviour on Monday. Well done team.
Rubbish: PLEASE PLEASE be vigilant about putting your rubbish into the right bins. Food scraps in the food
bins, all recycling in the recycling (please check containers and plastic bottles because most of these can be
recycled) and the rest in the rubbish bin.
Reminder - PE shorts are school PE shorts only. NOT your choice of style black shorts. :)

DAILY NOTICES
----------------------- Add notices here that apply for the day only ----------------------

Friday 22nd March
Boys Cricket - Please drop by Room 9 at interval and pick up your newsletter.
Girls Cricket - Good luck for your game against Gisborne. See you at 2pm Sunday on the back field (Alice
Johnston Oval) Gordon Spratt Reserve Papamoa for a 3pm start.
USA tour payment info:
If you are Y8 and keen on the performing arts tour to LA and NYC next year through MMC but wanting
some more information on payments, please come and collect a payment notice at lunchtime today. Miss
Yule has forwarded this to me to hand out to those who are 100% onboard and have begun the application
process, and those whose parents would like more information. Miss Smith :)
Dance extension: All go today team, see you block 2! Dance nz made kids remember your devices. M
Smith :)
Please can my beautiful ‘culture counts’ team meet me at 9.00 am in the dragons den.
Girl’s Basketball Trial - Please meet on the basketball court straight after sit down lunch.
Boys that didn’t trial please meet out there too. All must be in PE gear please. Mr. G-S
Inventors Club - Bring your ideas and plans to the Hard Materials room at interval please. Mr. G-S
Band 3 - Practise today Kiwi Can room middle block (straight after morning tea)
Band 4 - Your practise has been transferred to Monday after-school due to a clash this week.
Tonights Water Polo Draw

6.30pm MMI Yellow

STM Sharks

7.30pm MMI Orange

Waldorf Orcas

Thursday 21st March
Super 11 Swimming Team - Please meet at the gear room at interval to get your tracksuits for tomorrow.
Those haven't please give your consent forms to me then.
Elite Touch Teams Super 11 - Please bring any return slips to Whaea Sharon in the foods room asap Kia ora.
Elite Touch Teams Super 11 - Year 8 Girls and Year 7 Girls please meet Whaea Sharon on the field in
correct PE gear at lunchtime. Year 7 boys we will have training on Monday please remember your PE gear
- Kia ora.
Girls Basketball Trial- The early morning trial that was going to be held on Friday in the college
gymnasium has been cancelled and instead a trial is going to be held at lunchtime Friday on our school
Basketball court. Any girl that is interested in trialling, please be out on the Basketball court in PE gear at
12:30 to meet Mr Turol and Mr G-S.
Basketball Boys that missed their Basketball trial due to camp or other reasons please come out too for a
quick trial with Mr G-S at 12:30 Friday.
Hard Materials “Inventors Club” - Please be ready to bring your ideas and sketches/plans to Mr. G-S
tomorrow (Friday) of something that you would like to make……. for example a can crusher. Look on
Pinterest for ideas.
Choir - Room 17 at lunchtime today :)
Gardening Club - Please bring an old T shirt to cover your uniform or old clothes for Gardening Club
tomorrow.
Friday Night Water Polo Draw
6.30pm MMI Yellow

STM Sharks

7.30pm MMI Orange

Waldorf Orcas

Wednesday 20 March
Congratulations to the waterpolo teams that played last night. Great win to MMI green last night.
Congratulations! MMI black you played a hard fought game. Well done gentleman!
Ms M/Whaea Lisa
Elite Touch Teams Super 11 - If your name is on the final list displayed on the hall window please meet
Whaea Sharon in the foods room at interval - ALL must attend - Kia ora.
Hard Materials “Inventor’s Club” - If you have the interest in designing and making something different
and interesting, then see Mr. G-S about joining a Friday Extension time. You MUST come with ideas and a
sketch of your idea to qualify.
Boys Basketball Trial - Fantastic turnout this morning thanks boys. Keep your eye on the notices plus
emails home when selection has been made. Remember your subs are now due and must be paid by next
Friday. Thanks Mr. G-S
Members (musicians) of Potential Bands 3,4,5 and 6. Today, Wednesday at Interval the Music Room
will be made available for you to meet together and discuss what 2 songs you will be / are already working
on, so that everyone is aware of what they need to practise on at home before your first Friday school
practice in the Kiwi Can room. Once the musicians have some music they can play, then we will go ahead
with auditions for Singers. Keyboard students please come along also and I can discuss where you may fit
in. Be prepared to play for me to assess your ability. Thanks Mrs Pearce.
Table Tennis
Any year 7 girl interested in playing for AIMs please come to the computer room at interval

Tuesday 19 March
Elite Touch - Super 11 - Thank you to all the students who gave up their lunchtimes to trial for the MMI
Elite Touch teams during the past 3 weeks. The final teams are on display - check the hall window. Year 8
boys - Matua Manny has your list.
Elite Touch Teams Super 11 - If your name is on the final list displayed on the hall window please meet
Whaea Sharon in your correct PE gear at lunchtime - on the field - Kia ora.
Boys Basketball Trial - Tomorrow morning 6:30am - 8am at the College gymnasium. This is for all team
levels to aid team selection. Please be on time. Trial in your school PE uniform so you don’t need extra
clothes in your bag all day. Any issues see Mr.G-S.
Boys Cricket - Quick meeting in Room 9 at interval please.
Swimming Team - The following swimmers have made the team for this Friday’s Super 11 competition in
Rotorua.
Could you please come to a short meeting with Andrew Spraggon at morning interval in the school hall












Zaniqua Pratt - Smith
Maddison Greetham
Georgia Davoren
Asha James
Rachel Loader
Emilia Davis
Monique Bartlett
MacKenzie Crawford
George Cooney
Finn McKinley
Regan Wilson

(Y7 R13)
(Y7 R6)
(Y7 R21)
(Y7 R9)
(Y8 R15)
(Y8 R6)
(Y8 R6)
(Y8 R12)
(Y7 R19)
(Y7 R7)
(Y7 R10)










Oliver Hansen
Cooper Everett
Lucah Morresey
Thomas Richardson
Jarvis York
Leo Keaney
Braith Swanberg
Oliver Norwood

(Y7 R7)
(Y7 R12)
(Y7 R10)
(Y8 R11)
(Y8 R9)
(Y8 R4)
(Y8 R15)
(Y8 R10)

Gymnastics team 2019: is on the hall window today. Keep an eye on the notices for the first training day.
KiwiTag - Competition is on today, make sure you are ready to play and waiting in your teams on the field
at 12.30. Draw and team lists are up on the window of Room 15.

Monday 18 March
Open Water Swim Results - Well done to the team that swam this 2km event at lake Rotoma on Friday
Girls - Monique Bartlett - 1st / Maddison Greetham 4th / Georgia Davoren 5th * Rachel Loader (Finished)
Boys - Braith Swanberg - 3rd *Griffin Hunt & Finn Mc Kinley (Finished) Thomas Richardson (DNF)
Super 11 Tennis - Our team of 4 players performed well at Whakatane on Friday with Lucy Goodwin &
Nikau Going making singles Semi Finals & the team finishing 4th overall. Other team members were
George Cooney & Eva Watherston.
Cricket Final - Congratulations to the boys cricket team that had a classic match vrs Papamoa College on
Friday - Chasing 109 in 20 overs managed to win the game with 2 wickets & only a few balls to spare.
“AWESOME WORK TEAM”
Elite Touch - Thank you to all the students who trialled - the teams will be announced tomorrow please
check the hall window at interval.
Elite Touch - Can all the year 7 and year 8 girls who trialled please see Whaea Sharon in the foods room
at interval - Kia ora.
Group travelling to Korea - can we please meet at lunchtime to start our preparation for the trip. Bring
your lunch with you.
Water polo draw for Tuesday:

Flute Students…..to best cater for individual needs…..your Monday lessons will be divided into three 20
minute groups, starting tonight.
Beginners - 3:30 -3:50pm

2nd years - 3:50pm - 4:10pm
Advanced = 4:10pm- 4:30pm
Members (musicians) of Potential Bands 3,4,5 and 6. This week, today at Lunchtime 12:30-1:00 pm
and Wednesday at Interval the Music Room will be made available for you to meet together and discuss
what 2 songs you will be / are already working on, so that everyone is aware of what they need to practise
on at home before your first Friday school practice in the Kiwi Can room. Once the musicians have some
music they can play, then we will go ahead with auditions for Singers. Keyboard students please come
along also and I can discuss where you may fit in. Be prepared to play for me to assess your ability. Thanks
Mrs Pearce.
Gymnastics- If you did not come and see Mrs Morgan (R4) on Friday last week, please see her by the end
of today.

